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Chap. 288.

Ot'!"ENSIVE WEAPONS,

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 288
The Offensive Weapons Act.
Sal~

or
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1I"raOl'S
Il",hibih·d.

Penally.

l; "rd
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1. ~\'ery pcrsoll who exposes for salc, offers for sale or
sdls all)' bo\ric-kllifc, dirk, <lag-gel', stiletto, metal knuckles,
skull Cl'ackel' 01' Idling shot, aI' who sells a rc"oh'cl', pistol or
HiI' ::\lll to ally PCI'SOIl other than one holdillg a certifieatc
issucd HildeI' scetion 118 of 1'/lc Crimilwf Code, or Olle, being
O\'cr 18 yeal"i' of ag-e, who pl'oduces to and leaves with the
vcndor a pennit in writing, signed by the Commissioner of
I'l'ovillcial Police, 01' a chief cOllstublc of il city or towll, allowing him to purchase 11 ]'c"olvcl', pistol or ail' gUll, shall incur
a PClllllty of not less than $2G 1101' morc than $200, and upou
COJl\'ictioll lila,\" also hc imprison cd fol' a tCl'lll 110t exceeding
six months; alii! the bowie-knifc, dirk, dagger, stiletto, metal
knuckles, :-;kull CI1lCkel' 01' slung' shot, re\'olvcr, pistol or air::Illl so exposed aI' ofl'ered fO!' sale, or sold b)' snch person,
shall hc con fiscal cd hy the police magistrate or justice and
trilllsferrcd to the Commissioner of Provincial Police or
deslroycd as sitch magistrate or justice may sec fit. R,S.O,
]91-1, e. 2;~9, s. 2,
2.-(1) Ev('r," ]lCI'SOll who sells a l'e\'o1\'er, pistol or air
lllHle!' I he pl'o\'isiollS of SCCt.iOll 1 without keepiug' a record
of the liate of the s:J1e, llaltle of 1ll1lkel', sel'ial IIllluher of such
I'o\'oh'el', pistol 01' ail' g:llll, and the mtme, address and oceupaI iOIl of the purclwscr, 01' who sells or exposes 01' offers for sale
allY l·e"o1\'el· or pistol which does 1J0t bear 11 serial number
allll the llwker's l1allle sll1\l1 illCIU' II penalty of 1I0t le.<;s thall
$2.:; 1101' mOl'C thflll $200, anI! UpOIl eOtl\'ietiotl may also he
impl'isoJled for a tCl'ln llOt exceeding' six months; nlul the
revoh'cl', pistol 01' ail' gUll so exposcd or otTeJ'ed for salc, or
sold by slleh pcrSOll, :-;lIali be eOllllseated by the police magistrate or justice and transferred to the Commissioner of Pro"Iucial Police, 01' de,st.royed as such magistrate or justice lllay
see Ii t.
gUll

(::!) '!'he l"c<:oJ11I'cfeITel! Lo ill suoscctioll J lila,\' be inspected
at llll,'o' till1e hy lIlly pcaee ol1iccl' all(1 a cop,\' thereof shall be
tnmsmiu.cd by the person making the sale to the Commissioner of l'rovillcial Police within seven days after tte 31st
.""rch, ;lOth ,Julle, 30th September, alld 31st December in
meh .yellr, alit! ill default the pel'soll Illllking thc sale l>hall
inclll' a pCllah)' 1101 exceedi1lg $fiO, n.S.O. 1914, e, 239, s, 3,
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3. Evcry pcnce oOicer lIlay search 11l1~' pcr"OIl whom he 11M llurch uf
_ :UI( '"
- no
-, aung
- allY 0 f tiC
, pt'OVI-."i.ur•.
. penuo and
rcason to bcbe\'c
(OeS )C ,-IC\'C IS
sions of section!'> 115, 116, 117, 118, 1~O, 121, 12:1, 12-1, lind 127
of 'J'he Crimiml! Code, and may seize [lilY of the wcupons
which such pcrsOll is illcl!ully carrying, and allY \\'eapon seized
under this section shall be cOllfiscaleu and haudetl. ovel' to the
Commissioner of Provincial Police or to thc chief or high
eonstablc of the municipality to bc by him transfel'l'ed to
the Commissioner of Provillcial Police or destroyed as be
may see fit. R.S.a. 1914, e. 239, s. 4.
4. If any of the weapons mcntioned in section 1 arc fOlll1d ~'iudipg
upon a person belie\'ed 110l to he a native of Cllnada by the ~~j~i'
constable making the search 01' by thc jUi';tiec of the peacec,«ne...
or magistrate before whom latch persotl is charged with Ull
offence, he shall report such facts to the Pro,'illeiul Secrctary
and thc Provincial Secretary lila)' cOllllllllniClltc with the
Minister of the Interior \I'ilh the "iew to the (Ieporting of such
puson unde .. 1'he TII/migratioll Act. RS.O. 1914, e. 2:39,
ll.5.

5. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council max make such
regulations as shall be deemed Ileecs..<;Hr)' or eOll\"elliellt fot'
carrying into effect the pro,'isiolls of this Act. R.S.O, 1914,
c. 239, s. 6.

R~gulation•.

6. The SUllillwry C01Lvictu:ms Act shall apply to prosecu- ,\ppli.a.
tion of
tions under this Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 239, s. 7.
Rev. SIft!.
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